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Still wanting a puppy? Mrs. 
Baldy Harris, Route 1, has some 
to give away. Phone 749-W-4 
for more information.

— vem—
Seems like it taluto the out of 

towners to catch ’em. J. J. Eckert 
of Wichita Falls and E. Cason of 
Pallas caught four five-pound 

Mark bass and two three-pound 
/Ass Saturday morning near Lake 
^t«eon Lodge.

Newest slogan for our bulletin 
board: One advantage of poor 
handwriting is that it covers up 
a lot o f mistaVes in speUir\g(

— vem—
Needless to say, interest in 

Eastland County's Democratic 
primary has picked ep consider
ably in the last few days.

We would like to see a heavy 
turnout, and certainly believe it 
is the duty of every citixen to 
vote. We have never been one 
to get mad at a man because 
he voted opposite from us, but 
we certainly hate to see some
one fail to go to the polls.

— vem—
Donald Kinnalrd has his new 

football schedules printed up. The 
placards are printed in red and 
have a big picture of last year's 
Mavericks on them. As in the past, 
Donald has provided space for the 
scores of all games the Mavs will 
play, including the playoff series 
up to the championship game.

Donald may be a little optimistic 
this year. The Eastland eleven will 
face a schedule that would be 
rough by any standard.

— vem—
P« arson Grimes Jr. was in 

the office Monday. It was our 
first timo to meet Pearson, al
though of course we have heard 
many fine things about him.

Pearson is working hard 
around this part of the state in 
getting Conservative Democrats 
organised for the precinct con
ventions which come up Satur
day. W e admire him for his 
work, and believe* much as he 
do<es, that apathy of our people 
is the number one worry we 
have to face as far as politics is 
concerned.

— vem—
Bagwomtfl are taking their toll 

around Eastland. We have noticed 
that a number of evergreen trees 
around the courthouse square have 
bf.*en killed, and others are in bad 
shape.

Surely one of the politicians will 
come out in favor o f ridding the 
county of bagworms.

W e spoke moments ago of the- 
precinct conventions. Here in 
Eastland County this reporter 
sees the conservatives as a cinch 
to continue control of most of 
the county's precincts. In East- 
land there is little douht that 
the highly organised conserva
tive group will continue control 
of the two precincts.
•*' Cisco is in the same shape. In 

jT ,^nger, the county's loyalist 
r* i«*onghold, it will again pro- 
^Ably  be a liberal victory by a 

nose.
The smaller precincts for the 

most part always vote for the 
loyalist candidates in the pri
mary election, but are highly un
organised.

Those of you who have never 
attended a precinct convention 
should do so Saturday, The two 
here will both be held at 2 p.m. 
Precinct 1 will meet in the 
courthouse and Precinct 2 at 
City Hall.

— vem—
See you next time.

Clyde < 
Talk of

Garrett to 
Finances

in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y

WEATHER NEWS
High .......................... 92
Low ......................................... fifi
Rain ........   1-10
Total Rain in July ........... •3.94
Total Rain to r  Year 19.13
12 Month, A v ,. Rain ............  25.83
Laka Loon Laval ..............  75’
forecast .......  Cloudy and Warm
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Belgian Farm 
Experts Arrive 
For Area Tour

Two young Belgian farm ex
perts, Marc M. J. Alofs and Fer
nand Hargot, arrived in Eastland 
County Monday and began a tour 
of the county’s farms.

Monday they visited two Car
bon farmer*, Frank Park and J. 
K. Jackson. Today they visited the 
John Love place at Cheaney, the 
Mitchell Campbell farm at New 
Hope and the Eastland Auction 
Barn.

Here is the remaining schedule 
of events for the two visitors: 

Wednesday 
!• a.m.— Herman Schaefer, Nimrod j 
2 p.m.— Conrad Schae'for, Romney 
4 p.m.—Oscar Schaefer, Cook 

Thursday 
9 a.m.-—Duard Warren, Gorman 
11 a.m.— Southwest Peanut Grow

ers Association Office
1 p.m.— Tour Gorman Peanut Co. 

Plant
Friday

9 a.m.— W. B. Starr, Dan Horn
2 p.m.— O. A. and Joe Criswell,! 

Union Center
7 p.m— Farewell Picnic, City Park 

Eastland

County's llth Fatal 
Accident Is Recorded

Firemen Fight 
Three Fires In 
Two Day Period

Eastland firemen were busy 
Sunday and Monday. They answer 
ed three alarms during the two 
day period.

Sunday at 7 :25 p.m. firemen 
rushed to the J, O. Earnest Frozen 
Food Store where1 they fought an 
electrical blaze. Wiring and a 
motor were destroyed.

At 11:57 the same night they 
fought a trash fire behind the 
Homer Hudson home on West 
Commerce.

Then Monday firemen were call
ed to the 500 block of South Hill- 
crest to fight a grass fire.

Firemen who answered t h e  
Earnest alarm were Aissistant 
Chief Guy Robinson, Foy Trud, 
Jack Willia, Jack Mace, Don Dan
iels, J. L. Ward, Darrell Basham, 
Harvey Basham, Johnny Grimes, 
Elton Simpson, D. J. Walker, Jack 
Wood, Ira J. Carmack and Allen 
Squires.

Answering the Hudson alarm 
were Robinson, Wayne Jackson, 
Leo Smith, True, Walker, Wood 
and Carmack.

Robinson, Jackson, Ward, Wood 
and Carmack fought the grass fird 
Monday,

Mrs. Weaver Is 
Buried Monday 
In Fort Worth

Sen-ices were held Monday at 
4 p.m. in the Rohdrtson Mueller 
Harper chapel in Fort Worth for 
Mrs. Joseph M. Weaver who died 
Saturday afternoon in Harris 
Memorial Hospital in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Weaver lived in Eastland 
from 1924 until 1954 when she 
moved to Fort Worth.

Mrs. Weaver was married in 
1917 to Curtis Hdrtig in Fort 
Worth. They moved to Eastland in 
1924 where Mr. Hertig managed 
the gas company. He died in 1949.

In 1951 Mrs. Weaver mnrried 
Joseph M. Weaver, Eastland oil
man. He died in 1954.

She was thd daughter o f the late 
Judge Tom J. Powell and Julia 
Hogg Powell of Fort Worth. Judge 
Powell was a former mayor of 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Weaver was a graduate of 
LaSell College of Auhurndale, 
Mass. She was a member of the 
Episcopal Church and thd Fort 
Worth club.

Burial was in Oakwood Ceme
tery.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK  
“On Th# Square’’

Member F. D. 1. C.

Clyde Garrett, candidate for 
county judge, announced today 
that he would speak each day at 
12:25 over KERC in behalf of
his candidacy.

" I  plan to discuss county fin
ances,”  Garrett said.

Eastland County’s 11th traffic 
f*.tality o f Uie year was marked 
up on the hooks Sunday when a 
43-year-old Missouri man was
k’ded in a freak accident inside 
I’ S'ng Star city limits. The wreck 
was one of those reported over I 
the weekend in Eastland County. !

Charles Eldon Hammond of 
New Hampton, Mo. was dead on 
urnval at a Kis.ng Star hospital j 
following a crash at. the intersec
tion of Main Street (Highway.
183 i and Austin Street. Hammond; 
was the only one of four persons, 
imolved in the accident wno was' 
even injured.

Highway Patrol officers from 
I Erst land who investigated the ac- 
I client said the driver of a 1951 
Ford sedan, Billy Combs, 20, o ’ 

j Roosevelt, Okla., lost control of 
j tn? vehicle as he rounded a curve. 
Ti e car smashed into a parked

tery farm, and this week they face No. 13, which everyone knows is unlucky. This i srt.ith o n ™ r  Star 'tLn^wisu^  
farm  shouldn't be much of a mystery, however, especially w ith the unusual fence 
around it.

when Hull bins attempted a U-turn 
and ran into the right front of 
Deal’s car. damages to the 
pick - up were estimated from 
#300 to $40<> and damages to the 
Nash were listed at $200. The 
c ash ocoured at 2:30 p.m. Sun
day.

Tie third highway crash Sunday 
tno!; pi# r oil State Highway 6,
four miles south of Eastland at
7 p.m.

A 1977 Chevrolet driven by 
Prriy (i. Culbertson of Midland,

and a motorcycle driven by W il
liam Thomas Smith, 31, of Rising 
Star, were involved in the acci
dent.

Officer- v:iid Smith’s hat blew 
o ff his head and he turned around 
to get it. When he went across 
the highway, Culbertson hit hia 
brakes to avoid a collision. His 
car barely hit the motorcycle but 
left the highway and crashed in
to the ditch. Damage to the car 
was estimated at 175 and damage 
to the motorcycle was light.

Gray Matter
M Y S T E R Y  F A R M — Telegram  readers had a fairly  hard time Kettinu Iasi w eek ’s mys-

Hart FB ISays 
HasBeenCalled
County Ju<ljre John Hart re- Hart last we**k revealed he 

leased a prepared statement this would call for the F.B.I. to in
morn inp revealing: that he has con- vestimate.
tacted the Federal Bureau of In- Garrett replied, “ If my op-

Eastland Splits 
Double Header
Takes 11-3 Win

vestigation asking for a “ full in- .,onent 
vestigation” into alledged irregul
arities in the county’s surplus food 
program

and his opponent for 
Clyde Garrett.

the' office,

were avvare of the func- 
tid duties of the various 

] state and governmental agencies, 
This was the latest development he would know that such an inves- 

in the race between Judge ^Hart tiggtion on the p.irt c f ^  [; 1
■ is wholly outside their jurisdiction. 

Here is Hart’s statement con
cerning the situation:

*‘I want to advise the people of 
Eastland County that 1 have not 

| by act or word in any way jeop
ardized the Surplus Food Distri
bution Program in Eastland Coun-

Richard Cox 
Gives Platform 
In Clerk's Race

Richard Cox, candidate for dist
rict clerk, today issued the follow
ing statement:

Some weeks ago I  made formal
announcement for the office of

ty. Further, in so far as 1 am able 
to determine, none of my dmploye- 
es, nor any of those w ho are em
ployed for the distribution of these 
commodities have said or done 
anything to jeopardize the con
tinuance' o f this program.

“ I have contacted the F.B.I. ami 
district clerk. 1 am presently yout^ the proper authorities asking for 
county treasurer. I am seeking an immediate full investigation to 
promotion solely on my merits. I f  determine who is responsible for 
von will elect me to this office the asserted telephone calls and 
for one term, and I. come up to j  other arts which have been used 
yoiM expectation as a public of- as a basis for charges that this 
fil ial 1 will seek a Second-Term j program is being used by me for , ,ulf. rurlt 
a,id No More. There are many political purposes, 
callable and worthy young men f*| furjher assure you that in the 
ami women v.lio would like to seek future, this program, as well as 
this office and therefore I say to a|| other County business entru t-

eil to my care, will he administer
ed with the same efficient dis
patch as in the past.”

around arid crashed into a tele
phone pole.

Hammond’s body was partially
thrown from the car when the j I got to thinking that they have- 
ai’tomohiles collided, and his body | n’t been used since Carl Hoff- 
was drug by the vehicle until it mrnn bought the property and 
Cashed into the utility pole. | ftneed it in. And thinking back

Mammond and the three other | on >t it must have been about 
rr.cn were in Rising Star as em- 1939 or 1940 when he put a 
pioyees of Brooks Construction | fence around the old Connellee 
Co., which has a contract for re- 1 lark part o f Our Town, 
budding tlie Kiser Telephone Co. Good gracious alive, that’s 
plmt. nearly 20 years ago. I must be

The other two men in the death j  getting old, but it certainly does- 
enr were identified as Sam Ciare, n't seem that long since the old 
2«, Lone Wolf, Okla., and Andy tennis club was a lively place 
Reed, about 50, of Carnegie, v  *h someone playing the game 
Okla. aunost all the time.

Hammond’s body was transfer- Some mighty good tennis play
scoring Jimmy McElreath and | red to New Hampton Monday.. p| * K°t their start and early train- 
John Harris. Ranger’s first three Cra bs was charged with negligen* m8 at the game on these courts,
batters went down, making the homicide by highway patrolmen Eastland has turned out some good
score 2-0. in Eastland Monday. tennis stars for a place no larger

Eastland came back in the top The death pushed the county's than this. Jo-ephine Martin and 
of the second to make three runs number to 11 for the year. Only '  irginia Norton won the state in- 
against Ranger, limiting them to four persons died in the county terscholustic league championship 
two runs. Both Ranger and East- in 1937. 'n F'fl s doubles one year,
land were held scoreless in the top Two Other Accidents I f  the county meets along in
of the third. j Two other accidents caused pro- those days Eastland always walk-

The Greenbacks held Ranger to! perty damage, but no injuries. rd o ff with the tennis prizes. It 
one score in the bottom of the I A 1955 Dodge pickun driven v'as almost a forgone conclu-ion 
fourth, while1 making three runs. ' by nine-year-old Alfred Hutchins, beforehand that Eastland would 
Coming up to the top o f the fifth 1 1215 Young St., Ranger, and a 'v'n the tennis events, 
to score three more runs, Eastland 1952 Nash, driven by Harry E The courts were located in the 
led 11-3. Deal, 508 Elm, Ranger, collided soith part of the old Connellee

Ranger made five successive i or, Farm-Market Road 2461 3.2 Bark reservation and were right 
runs in the fifth, limiting Eastland ! miles southwest o f Ranger. behind our house and the two

Both vehicles were going south, I houses to the north of our house.

By JOE GRAY Instead of being laid side by
Not too long ago Charles Frey s'de as most tennis courts are 

■.chlag and I were talking when he laid when there are more than
ashed how long it had been since one court to a playground area
the tennis courts out in back o f I these two courts were laid end
our house on Seaman were used. | to end. They ran from north to

Eastland split a twin bill with 
the Ranger senior leaguers .Mon
day night in Ranger, winning the 
first game 11-8 and losing the 
second 18-3.

First Game
Eastland took an early lead in ! 

the top of the first inning, by

to three.
McElreath was the outstanding 

player, making three runs. John 
W ilson and Jimmy Jeminez made 
two runs each. Other runners 
were Harris, Louis Brooks, Don 
Hazard and John Roe.

Second Game
Eastland again took first bat 

against Ranger, taking a lead of 
but

Rat Control Campaign 
Is Slated For County

you that 1 have no desire whatso
ever to violate this principle of 
Democracy, by staying in this of- 
longer than Two Terms.

1 am a veteran of World War 
II and Korean Conflict having 
served more than Four Years with 
the Nevy Air Force. Throe years 
of this time was spent overseas

1 am a graduate of Ranger High j 
School, Ranger Junior College, i
and now a graduate student at • 
Abilene, completing work on a 
bachelor of business administrate i 
itn degree.

I point to you with pride the I 
manner in which 1 have conducted 
the Office of County Treasurer, 
and I assure you as your District 
Clerk, 1 will make you bn efficient 
and trusted ofificial, and 1 posit 
‘rely assure you if you give me 
this one ehanec to serve you a- 
District Clerk I will refuse an 
assistant and should there be need 
of any part time work to keep ui 
with the duties of this office, ii 
v.jll not cost the Tax-Bayers one 
penny. By handling the duties of 
this office by myself there would 
hr a saving to the tax-payers of 
Eastland County $11,200 for thr 
four year term. The Court could 
r.-i this money to pay Underpaid 
Clerical help in other departments 

May 1 point out to yon that the

the Rangers came August 5 - 8  has been designat- 
hnrk to scon' four runs and to ed as the dates for the first East- 
lead the rest of the game. land county rat control campaign

Ranger scored four runs in the jn several years it was announced 
second anil 10 tn the fourth in- this week.
ning. The rat killing campaign will be

Jiminez made two run., a n d  sponsored jointly by the Eastland 
Wilson made one. County Farm Bureau ar.d the

Train Robberies In Area 
Are Recalled By Writer

(Editor’s Note: Train rob-
bc.-ries on the TAP Railroad in 
thn days when the West was 
wild, are recounted here by 
Mrs. Ethel Brookes Gilmore of 
Ranger. This story includes an 
account of tl.o successful train 
robbery at Gordon and tbe 
not - so - successful robbery in 
Ranger.

An interesting foot note is 
added by Mrs. H. C. (Dora) 
Croom of Ranger.)

By Ethel Brookes Gilmore

Train crews on the T. and P. 
in early days had to keep their 
muse o f humor, and at other 
.’mi's wore called on to keep a.

| were working. final down fall of Black Jack
This hunch- of train robbers Ketrhim Blnrk Jack held up liar- 

thought *lliat the pay roll for the rington’s train three times from 
I Thurber coal mine was in the mail 1897 and 1899. Each tune it oc- 
,rar. It may have been. The rob- curred between Twin Mountain 
| bdry was bushed up so as to give and Dos Moines, N. M The third 
the railroad detectives a better time Black Jack seriously wound- 
chance, hut the fact remained that ed Bartlett, one of the train rrew. 
the men got what they came for, Conductor Harrington returned 
and lived to ride away. fire, and Black Jack fell beside

III 1898 the T. and P. was rob- the track. The engineer pulled o ff 
bed five* nrles west, of Stanton, to get Bartlett to a doctor as soon 

j Texas, A lithe, dark-skinned man, as possible.
I wearing cowboy gear, climbed in- Early the next morning the 
to the cab at Stanton, lie was bold section gang found Black .lack by 
tog a reVolver in eneh band, and the track. He was too badly 
ordered the engineer to pull out wounded to put up a f ght.

County Agricultural Agent.
“ There has been a tremendous 

increase of rodents over the coun
ty, especially rats, and we need to 
eliminate them before peanut 
harvest” , said John Love, Chean
ey, President of the County Farm 
Bureau in commenting on the 
campaign.

The campaign will be waged not 
only on rats but also on mice, rab
bits and ground squirrels.

"To he the most effective it is 
necessary that we get as many peo
ple as possible, urban as well as 
rural, to participate at the same

south, that explains why they 
covered such a long area behind 
out houses. In other words these 
courts extended from back of 
Judge Grissom's house to back of 
Jrseph Perkins’ house. Each of 
these homes has a 100-foot yard, 
which means the tennis courts 
spread over a nice strip of land.

The courts were actually the 
playground area of a private 
club. Tht's how they were financ
ed. It was operated in the same 
manner as a country club, with 
each member paying his dues 
each dues-paying time. The courts 
were of construction which at the 
time they were built were the 
first I had ever seen. However, 
since then I’ve seen other courts 
of the same construction. Basical
ly, they were courts of chat.

A fter the ground was well-pre
pared for laying the chat, a layer 
of chat was laid and watered down 
After this set for reasonable 
length of time another layer was 
laid in the same manner, and this 
was repeated until they finally 
had a tennis court that was almost 
perfect for the game of tennis.

Among the earlier members of 
the club were Judge Scott W. 
Key Sr. He was one of the lead 
ing tennis enthusists in Eastland 
and was very active in the club 
and on the court. His three boys 
made excellent tennis players. 
First Howard won the county 
meet a time or two.

He and Bobby Garrett were the 
doubles champions of the county 
several times. Howard is the same 
Howard Key who is on the staff 
of North Texas State English 
Department. He now is some sort 
of an authority on tornadoes in 
the southwest. He’s still a good 
tennis player, and he got his start 
right out on the old tennis club 
courts.

Later his younger brothers Bill 
and Scott Jr. came along to play 
the game. They too were pretty 
good and they too won the county 
in the Interscholastic league meet 
a time or two.

Another good tennis player that 
played out on the courts was 
Milburn McCarty Jr Milburn -as 
th» .-.ingles tennis champion of our

duties of the District Clerk, are calm as poss hie, and show tho

RICHAKD COX 
, . . seeking promotion

sdminstrnt ve Tho statutes direr! 
this offirial whnt he can and ca: 
not Ho. So to rome up .to your e\ 
pertatlon 1 would comply with th’ 
la- in detail.

I any to em'h voter of EasHano 
(Vuntv thnf the b> le qunlifioat 
Ion of nrv Public Office is ( ’ one 
sty anil Inteeritv. and I will as- 
f. vo ye.. tVnt 1 h-vr e|« avs curri
ed out that prmeitde tf js mv am 
h't'on te he P'strir* Clerk for nil 
the people. 1 a in dedicated to that 
erd.

Your vote and supnort will he 
dieplv appreciated on Snturdny 
July 26. '_________________

EASTLAND NATIO NAL BANK  
"On The 5ou«r»”
Member F. L. L C.

liotal they were made of.
When the first nis engrr train 

was near Gordon, Texas, two cow
boys on fast roping rowponies gal
loped up and roped the smoke 
'tack of the locomotive. The engi
neer knew i f  they should veil “ Lay 
Back”  to their horses, there was 
a chance the' smoke stack would

and top three mile, out of town. 
There the engine nnd mail 
were iinehupted nnd moved two 
m b's down the trnrk, when the 
robbers blew the safe. It was re
ported that $20,000 in gold was 
taken, but some said it was a dry 
run.

It was thought that these rob 
beres were pulled by Black Jack 
Ketchum and h's gang Bl ick Jack 
was

gelo

lie was tried for his crimes and 
r:,r hung in New Yex co in 1902.

Conductor Harrington l.ved at 
Aninr llo, my home town,

Thi only train rnhhory ip 
Fnstlnnd County took place at the 
old T. ami P. depot in 1882. The 
hold up was planned by thiee 
local men.

time, otherwise the rats will just 
shift from one place to another” , . county a time or two. He later did 
according to County Agent J. M. a lot of playing in Austin wuth 
Coopur , V;lmer Allison, who was nt that

Fumarin, an anti-blood coagu- t’mo one of the top rated tennis 
lant will be usril. It is said to be amateurs in the country. Milburn 
similiar to the first anti-eoagulant | 'v!* ' also valdictorian of his class 
used in nit control. It has no odor, in high school. He has done alright 
smell or taste nnd will be mixed since he graduated from Eastland, 
with ground whole corn, ground L® took his college degree from 
whole oats, sugar and vegetable tbc-t famous men’s school in New 
oil. A fter several meals on this Hampshire. Darthmough, and 
the rat begins Cither an external '<■«n* to work for the New N ork- 
or internal hemorrage. Magazine, after graduating

Thousands of dollars worth of from that renown school, 
damage will be done to stored After the war though, he open- 
grams and hay this fall-or winter ®d hi* own public relations firm 
unless the rats are kept under con- N®v: York and I notice its 
troj | rall^H Milburn McCarty A»sociat

A man from the Rodent Control > *'«*«• he’s doing all right 
Service*, Ft. Worth, will assist in NHI Day and George Brogdon. 
the campaign. Demonstrations will | Jr. and some of the others ueen 
he held at different places over j 
the county in the use of the new j 
type bait.

Barry L. Hargus 
Dies Suddenly

to do n lot of nlayine out on th* 
cn.irH «V*n aftor th* chib w%s 
nhnnHoned. For n lonp tim* th* 
rrriin th*r«» for nnvon* to
usp for thp trouble of troins out 
nrd tiyhtpnin*: th* n*t.

Th* phih Iw ir time
Ntro nod *nld th*ir cluh Hmsp th 
th* lot* JurN  Ch»rl*8 Pob*y. who

, . . .  , • « xl  _ holed up aroundyo, so he smiled and wave! to tn* ., r . j* * j j i • j  Snn Saha. Ir was n*ver pmv*dcowboys, and they rod* alone aide . A , . ,, ... , ,,- 4l * * . ; ,, . that h* actually committed theseof th* eneine into Gordon. . rrobberies.
In 1896, five men rod* up to

hum and h s jranir Bnck Jack j  t, . . 01  r.asuanu,
quite noted at that time. He f >f  V P’ l  , b' T  ; i Mexico * <*k-
I up around San Angelo and th** tr:un before “  r« achpd ! Bole*, of Kartland,

Frank Harrington a Fort Worth P™ " ,”,r ,,r,nv th' ‘ r unw s."d toW 
and Denver conductor wa* the the_cxpress me**enger to hand ov-

B  Barry L. Hargus. a former resi- moved it to his backyard and used 
Some one gave the T and P. of- ()ent Eastland, died in New - i' for a e-anme anartment. It ’* *tiN

Mrs. Claud sitting there and It’s still a gsrkg* 
his cousin, [ apartment In Hugh Brown'a back-

R;« X r- . , t i learned Saturday. "  ^  v ,
When the train stopped, t h c 1 Harrun wa* buried Wed- nut thoneh the Huh had

three men rushed up to the ex- | nrs(iay ;n Gallop. He died sud- -ben-Ioned tennis -"4  " * “ •  out of
----------- j ----- .....---------— j . - ’ j  (|pn|y' , E-.-ine** as an e ffir ’al cluh for

_____________________— ------ - ■ — ; t^e no'nose of advam-’ng the
MOT7 SAW fft rtOM LIST I I nf  ts— js. the courts wore

in » >  for 1(1 nr years after
er the money.

Tbe porter, who was posted as *• c#|4 40 iscos*. wim its i#r«s.« es4
b ..t  r . f r i , . r . l r d  «wto s ir  coodlliossr la.

a sectioh gang, working the track
three miles east of Gbrdon. They , ____  ___
drew their guns and forced one o f | 4- C- enaftAN. r*EMin M IN I ___ ^
the gang to go up the truck soon (t®4 W III.. — r»«ar ense HI 1-1M0 lookout, ran to the car the Ran- *•*' n t lH 'ik i •»*« •* soaeinoaec. is- hom hl fv~ rluhhniise
distance and flag dovyi the train AH *ve»« of oil! snd ersstsi for fsrm, gers were on. The Ranger* made •* 1 tnors Sly met* w mod.i rer » j „ n  ti.i... .. .yo 1n "«e  for a*
Then to make sure the engineer taOnifrlei snd comewrcisi n e t  i for tbe express car and the shoot-
would have to stop, they made the ! Only lots' oil iso  imports* on: mod , jug began. The robbers grabbed 
men tear up the rails where they l '« * 4MW *#»•(« rrot*«ch. (Continued on Page Two)

or truck — ONLT SJSf tS. 
DOW P lia .O N  

i ■ c w n e s .  ■— 4

IfYify *•" ♦v *' lip could hi*
th*m At th*t tim* dh* city n r t  

(Continued On Page P " ' * )
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E a s t l a i t i i  © T l r g r a t t i
•••"•atf ••cortf Mtofcllifcotf la I t l l ,  co*u>Hd«‘ n<f Aofoit I I .  I f « l .  Cbronkie
•«ab4iMto* IM7 ta««*ram ••«••<iUotf 1921 latorotf •• »ocuotf d < u  n u tto  at H o Fotf 
»"*•  •• »a««aatf. Toao* •»*•* tba act •# Caagratt a# Marc* I .  l i f t  

TIM M  PUBLISHING COMPANY 
’ »a«l»Aotf Tri-Wnnkly— Tuntdny* . TW tdaya - tai 

ONOUS DiCK aatf i O l  OSNNH. PuMItKora 
VI t o i l  I .  M O O t I  id  I tor 

C A IO IY N  COLLINS, toclafy Btftt*

/•«•••«•* carvlar la -  -
jaa Ym H by carriar la city - 

L»a y by mall ta Coaaty _ 
0«a yaar toy mall la itata _  
Oaa yaar by moll oaf of afata 

•o'»Ci TO PU1LIC—Aay

__ IS
__  u
__t n
__tf.n
_  m

upon tba character itantflng or ropwtatloa 
af aay porara, firm or corporation vb lcb  may appaar la tba coiwmaa of fbia oawapapar 
alii ba ftatfiy ccrro»f*tf a poo ba iaf brought to tba attoofioa of tba pabilabara.

Train Robbery-
(ContinueU F:om I’age One)

$400 in silver, but overlooked a 
large amount, of currency.

Although one of the gang was 
badly wounded in the arm and 
chest, they managed to escape.

The wounded man was a r res ted 
a few days later at Merriman. 
Soon after this the other two were 
caught.

All three were tried and sent 
to the State Penitentary. One died 
there before his sentence was up. 

Footnote to the Train Robbery 
of 1896

By Mrs. H, C. (Dorn) Croons
One afternoon, two law offic-

FOR RENT
KOK RENT: 3 room furnished
apartment, bills paid, private bath. 
2 i 'kijh, furnished apartment, priv
ate bath, bills paid. Phone 63. 
4 16 N. Lamar. »

i  OR RENT: Newly decorate,!
apartment Hillside Apartment*. 
Thane <9520.

RENT : Five room house
Aim  . downtown upstairs apart- 
u i nti air conditioned. Phone
i m w

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

TOR SALE: Three bedroom house. 
bOS S Bassett. Call 720-W2 or 
•07-7,'2.

• For Lease
FOR LEASE: Sen-ice station in 
Eastland. Downtown location, 
Hwy. 80. Phone Hillcr^st - 1551 
or write P .O. Box 36Sf, Cisco.

Political
Announcements

PaulBrasheai
C B C C I  A |  K I O T I C C  The Eastland Telegram has been
a r i V I A L  r a v / l l w c  luthunled to announce candidat

es for public office in the Demo
cratic First Primary election in 
July as follows:

24s**H R FILM DEVELOPING. 
A jrgrt Foto Service. Located ov- 

tiand Telegram Office.

to tbo Creditors of the 
Estate ef T. J. Gilbreath. Deceased

js heie by given that origi 
nal letters of adminstration upor 
the estate of T. J. Gilbreath, de 
ceasad. were granted to me on thj 
17ti* day of June, 1958, by the 
C< Court of Lubbock County, 
lexas. All persons having claims 
a rainst said estate are hereby re
quired to present the same to me 
within the time prescribed by law 
.My residence and Post Office ad 
dre«s are Box 248, Big Lake, Ke% 
gan County, Texas.

OL1N LL'SBY 
Independent Executor of 
the Estate on T. J. Gil- $ 
Pres til. Deceased.”

WOMEN SEW easy ready-cut 
Wrap-.V-Kound Aprons Home earn 
$26.16 doxen— spare time. Write 
A, curate M fgr’s, Freeport, New 
York.

MI$C FOR SALE
• TOR SALE— Philco electric re 
ft iperator and small ga.- cook 
stove. Both for $75. Phone 65*4
i ----  ---------------------
FIX months to pay for an Ed V 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual measurements. NO in
terest, NO carrying charges.

C L. FIELDS
103 W. Valley Phone 571

FOR SALE: One year old register 
t*l Tamworth male hog Alvin 
K ncaid, phone 758-W-l, Eastland.

FOR SALE: Gas refrigerator.
puking ice. Only $20. Phone 515

Associate Justice Supreme Court, 
Place 4

JOE GREENHILL

State Representative
PAUL BKASHEAR 
OMAR BURKETT

s
County Judge

JOHN S. HART (Re election) 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

County Clerk
JOHNSON SMITH 

(Re-Election)
ARLTON E. SMITH

For Justice ef the Ponca 
Precinct 1

C. E. OWEN

County Treasurer
MRS. ELLEN JUSTICE

County School Superintendent
H. R. (Pop) GARRETT 

(Re-Election)

District Clerk
ROY L. LANE (Re-Election 
RICHARD COX

Candidate For 
Re-Election As Your

S T A T E  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E

• Experience . . . two terms 
in this important office.

• Native ol District . . . and 
knows the people a n d  
their problems. —

• Veteran of W orld  W a r  II 
. . . Active in church and

, community affairs.

• Younq and able to carry  
on duties of office full 
time.

• Qualified by Experience 
and education.

Let's Keep Him!
(P a id  for by friends)

era rude up to our home in Gor
don oil horseback— (the fastest 
ami most used transportationl. 
They came to see my mother, Mrs 
James T. Lockabay. They hud been 
called to the scene of the robbery, 
east of Gordon.

James T. Lockabay (who was 
foreman of the section crew of 
men working on the Texas and 
Pacific railroad where the robbery 
had occurred I had been ordered 
to stop the passenger truin that 
was supposed to have payroll 
money, in gold, on it for the 
Thurber T <* r  t oal Co.

My mother was so excited and 
nervous that she walked the floor 
urrt 1 my father came in with his 
men on a load car, used on the 
railroad.

The children gathered around 
to listen, as our father related 
the account of the robbery, Which 
follows:

About noon that day, five mask
ed men rode up on horses. They 
came up to my father and told 
him they were to get the money 
o ff the train, and his job was to 
see the switch was thrown and 
some of the rails removed so the 
t“ain could be wrecked. While the 
leader of the three robbers held 
a gun on my father telling him 
what to do, the other two men 
guarded the working men.

My father realized that lives 
would be lost, so he told them to 
just let him flag the train and 
stop it. They agree,!, with the un- 

| derstanding that if the train 
i should fail to stop, his life would 
be ended with that of his men.

When he began to flag the train 
to a stop, one of his workers, Neal 
Anderson, called to my father and 
said, "Stop her Jim, for God’s 
sake, stop that train.”

My father was called to Palo 
Pinto several times to try to 
identify the men, in court, who 

I were suspected of the' robbery.
His trips to Palo Pinto were 

made by foot or (by chance) in 
a wagon or buggy. He would leave 
Gordon on Saturday to be in court 
on Monday morning.

Lockabay was the father of 
Mrs. Grace Robinson, o f Ranger, 
and myself.

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
A waaklg »«*(■• #*»»l** t m r e m  f r * «  
IK* T a ia i  $••*• Daa*rt«*r* a l H**hW
MINKV A. NOLL■. M.0* C i— U «l— »

the child’s name and date and 
place of birth, the mother’s maid
en name and the name of the fath
er. That information, plus the leg
al fee of one dollar will buy any
one u copy of their birth record, 
providing the or ginul is on file.

It's a good bet the original will | 
be filed, since the Department 
keeps track " f  in million

for the first time this September, birth and death records, some dat-
Mony of them have copies o f | '"ft . ..

’  There is just one more thing:
birth records and will create n o , f you don>t care to write to the
problem. Others live in areas state Department of Health in 
where school officials do not re-1 Austin, check your local registrar 
quire proof of age before admit- or county clerk. Chances are he 
ting the child to classes. ( can supply the refcohi.

But the majority do not have |n either case do it soon. That 
By making early requests f o r i  certified proof of age, despite tiie fall bind can get mighty tight, 
birth reconls, parents can suve(fuf) that they live in areas where ^
themselves needless anxiety, their j school authorities insist on such 
children some missed classwork, , proof. 1 his is the category that
and the Department a great deal | means sleepless nights for health CAI L 601 FOR CLASSIFIED

READ TIIE  CLASSIFIEDS

If  you are the parent of a 
youngster who will start school 
for the first tinu this fall, you 
can help yourself and the State 
Department of Health by request
ing a copy of his birth record now.

Most school systems require a 
birth certificate to prove the child 
was six yeurs old on September 1

statisticians a n dof til' • department
Several hundred parents have I clerks, 

already requested anil received re- All parents have to do is give 
cords of their children’s birth, but 
tens of thousands of additional re
conls will have to be processed 
between now ami the time school 
doors swing open for the new- 
term. I f too many people delay 
until August—as they usually die— , 
the resulting bottleneck could very ! 
well mean your youngster will be 
barred when that first school bell 
ri ngs.

The reason is obvious: The limit
ed staff of the Division of Vital 
Statistics —  despite long hours of 
night and week-end work without 
overtime pay— can search just so 
many files, extract just so many 
records, and photostat just so * 
many copies in time for school’s 
opening.

Birth record keepers shudder | 
when they think o f the 247,500 
children —  an estimate supplied j 
by the Texas Education Agency— 
who will be eligible to enter school

ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

m i

*

Overseas Veterans Welcome 
Karl and Boyd Tsnnsr

Post No 4136 
VETERANS  

OF
FOREIGN  

WARS
Maets 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8:00 p.m.

There’s  no m o b ility  
lik e  O L D S m o b i/ity  T

Far m *r» p*apl« « •  driving Ml* •■citing N *  '5$ Old* 
than any olKar car in IK* m adia*, gric* c lo u t Ja la  

^  ■ ,K* t w in g l*  O ld*. Sa* yaar O ld .m ab ila  daalac la d a y l

y o u . .  AlWAt. W .ICO -. A. t o q .  SOCAi AU.MO.II.D O lO .-O .ll .  OWA1.M

DON PIERSON OLDS-CADILLAC. 314 W. MAIN
_  N I X I  g i s t  T H I N #  S O  A N l w  O L B i n o . n l  I t  A l o w ,  “ 1 1 1 * 0 1  t O C X I l  I . B 0 I - I M I  —

FOR CRUSHED 
MATERIALS

Filler Sand. Drive W ay  
Materials. Crushed  

Concrete Rock 
P H O N E  21S

After 6 p.m. telephone
S7S

Edwin Aaron  
A A R O N  M A T E R IA L S

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other tvpes 

PK ST E X T E R M IN A T IO N  
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Bo> 312 Rangar 

PHONE RANGER 
Day 919— Night 911

ACHING MUSCLES
Relieve pains of Tired, Sore Aching  
Muscles with STANBACK Tablets or 
Powders STAN BACK’S prescription* 
typo formula combines several medi
cally proven ingredients for faster 
relief of pom STANBACK has been 
granted the Good Housekeeping S e a l -  
take STANBACK with confidence, and 
SNAP BACK w ith STANBACK.

- S A V E  
M O N E Y

T Clean Retreaded 
6.70 x 15 . . .  S9.95

Exchange

7.50x14 .. $12.95
Exchange

East Main St. —  Eastland —  Thone 258

N O T I C E . .  .ComeTo 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving Thi« Territory Since 1940)
FOR

I. Cleon JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

aE your 
car 

needs...

W E’VE GOT IT !
We specialize in fast, neighborly one-stop service 
for your car. And you can be sure you are getting 
the very finest products. We offer you Advanced 
Custom-Made Havoline, the best motor oil regard- 
le u  o f price, and longer-lasting Marfak chassis 
lubrication, including our free under-car safety 
inspection.

Climate-Controlled Gasolines. We'll fill your tank 
with either top octane Sky Chief Su-preme, super
charged with Petrox . . .  or Fire Chief, the gasoline 
that gives you lively power at the regular gasoline 
price. Both are 100 % Climate-Controlled for cli
mate and altitude here and wherever you fill 'er up. 
We also will supply you with 
the finest in tires, batteries, 
spark plugs and accessories.
DRIVE IN  TODAY I

We Service Your Cor With 
An tyo  To Your Sofoty

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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LIGHT UP
. . . ^ o n a W o n j e ,

p J k M u n f c . . .

OUTDOORS

Outdoor lighting can transform your yard or patio 
into an “outdoor living room’’ where you can relax or 
entertain guests in the cool of the evening. You can have 
light for lawn games and terrace meals...do your 
gardening or mow the lawn after the hot sun sets.

Highlight your garden!
Enjoy the beauty of your shrubs 
and flowers after the sun goes down-* 
with proper outdoor lighting.

T. C. BROWN, CONSIGNEE

Floodlight a  gome area!
Have more hours for fun! Play 
croquet, badminton and other lawn 
games as late as you please.

V.,

Safeguard your steps!
Light your outside steps, walks, entrances. 
Proper lighting prevents accidents, discourage* 
prowlers, shines a welcome to guests. <*

I
C. T. Lucas - 300 E. Main Craven - Hwy. 80 East

J. F. Holloway - 503 W. Main J. T. Sawyer-1300 S. Seaman

Collin Campbell - Carbon_________________
MONROE WALKER - 700 W. Main

A l  W* ^
See your lighting equipment dealer soon about outdoor lighting fo r  yqur home

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

F R A N K  S A Y R E , M anager Phone 18

A v
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RETURNS TO HOUSON we.-ks w’ith Mrs. Cn.ssley’s par
Mrs. M. K. Crowley Jr. and | ent», Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowell, 

danwhters, Kay Carole and Con-| Mr. Crossley joined his family 
nie have returned to their home , Thui.xlay and they returned home 
1n Houston after spending two ' Saturday.

Hospital
News

Patients in the |vustlund Memor
ial Hospital are:

Mrs. Wesley Walker, medical 
Allen Jones, medical 
Mrs. William Caldwell and baby 

girl
Mrs. Mary Brown, medical 
Pat Armstrong, medical 
Mrs. Eula Hart, medical 
Mrs. Maggie Fox, surgical 
Mrs. M. O. Hazard, medical 
Dismissed were:
Mrs. Billy Thompson and baby

girl, Virgil Wagley, and Truman 
I Brown.

Mrs. C. S. Harr and baby boy 
of Eastland are patients in the 
Banger General Hospital.

Look Who's New
Mr. ami Mrs. Billy G. Thomp

son have announced the birth of 
their baby daughter, Nancy l.ynn. 
She was born Friday in the East- 
land Memorial Hospital.

Nancy l.ynn has one brothrfr 
Kicky and two sisters, Eva Jean 
and Peggy Ann.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Tunkersley of Route 2, East- 
land and Mr and Mrs. A. C. 
Thompson of Watts, Oklahoma.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
VDVKKTISEMKNT

PERSONAL
RETURNS HOME

Mrs. A. F. Taylor returned 
In me Friday from Scott anil White 
Hospital in Temple where she un
derwent surgery recently. Mrs. 
Taylor is reported a* “ doing nice
ly "  ________________________

DALLAS VISITORS
Cupt. and Mrs. Francis J. 

Brock and sons, Kyle and David, 
Capt. Brock’s mother, Mrs. How
ard Brock. Mrs. Brock’s sister, 
Mrs. G. T. Bowman of Wichita 
Falls is also visiting with her.

VISITS DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Howard of 

Laki Chari a. La., visited in the 
home of theN daughter and son- 

! in law, Mr. and Mrs. David Fry, 
| Friday and Saturday while en- 
‘ rorte to California. Mrs. Fry’s 
brother, James Howard of Abilene, 

| also visited with the Frys over 
I tne weekend.
I

VISITS IN OHIO
Mrs. E. O. Everett has return

ed home from visiting with her 
sitter and nephew, Mrs. Josephine 
W'arnkin and and son, Hill in 
Cleveland, Ohio. Mrs. Everett 
spent 10 days in Ohio.

Gray Matfer-
( Continued From Page One)

( didn’t have a tennis court nor d.d 
the high school until along about 

j  the same time the courts were 
I abandoned.

Now that we have a couple of 
| good courts on City Park hill and 
| a couple on high school hill we 
have four good courts where we 

! only had two. These two courts 
weren’t the only ones in town but 

they were the only ones that were

I kept in good re-pair the yeai 
| around year in and year out.
{ Fume mighty good people played 
tennis out on these courts. Whan 

] Charles Freyschlug asked how 
long it had been since they were 
in use I almost said four or five 
yetrs without thinking. But when 
I got to thinking about it, it 
turns out that it’s been almost 
2' years since our people used 

j these courts. As I said, 1 guess 
I ’m getting old when time can 
pass that fast without making 
ii-uc.1 ripple in the breeze.

There is no evidence that there 
i ever were any tennis courts ther- 
j  now . The land has been under 
cultivation a time or two. Judge 

{(•lissom raised a good crop of 
| wheat or oats, or something, on 
this strip of land a time or two 
si ,ce the enclosure. I guess the 
chat the courts were constructed 
o. was plow ed without a trace.

PAGE U U U *
----------------------------------- - » | r

The old farm plow Ufok earn 
of the tennis courts like oyr navy 
look care of the Japanese submar
ine: fleet during the last wiiL

Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

W hen k id n % y fu n c t io n  a lo w *  d o w n , « o n y  
fo lk *  c o m p la in  o f  n a g g in g  b a c k a c h e . h « a d - 
aciit-n, d u r u m * *  a n d  lo«« o f p * ^  a u d  e n e r g y  
D o n 't  aufft-r reetle**. n ig h t *  w ith  th e a a  d » -  
t o ru fo r U  J  red u ced  k id n e y  f u n c t i o n  ia  g a * -  
t in g  yo u  d o w n  — d ue to a u c h  c o m m o n  
cau ace  a *  otrea* a n d  s t r a in .  .>v«*p-oxg*0»ci« 

^ur e x p o s u r e  to co ld . M in o t b la d d e r  i r r i t o -  
t i i 'i i*  due to co ld  o r  w r o n g  d ie t  m a y  m u m  
g e t t in g  u p  n ig h t*  o r  fie q u ix n i pw M fege*

D on t n eg lect y o u r  k id n e y *  if  d m *  « o a d P

ttioeiB b o th e r you . T r y  D o an  * 1 ' i d m  a^O dM  
d iu re t ic . I  *ed  *u i-c e *sfu ily  b> u i i l M M i l  
o v e r  &0 y e a i 9 W h ik  o fte n  uU i h w i m  
i t ’* an  -as m g  How m a n y  titu ea  b u a  
h a p p y  r e l ie f  f ro m  th e a *  d ia c o m fg ^  
t i l -  15 n n k a  o f k id n ey  t-G ee an) 
flu sh  out /ante, t ie t  D o a n 's  P i l k  i

IT WILL PAY YOU TO

EASUANC RANGER HIGHWAY x.c

GUARANTEED FRESH

GROUND BEEF

YOU CAN DO 
BETTER AT WORTH 
RECAUSE YOUR TOTAL 
SAVINGS ARE GREATER!

Lb.

SWIFT'S ORIOLE

Box Office O p e n s ..... . 7:45
Box Office Closes ............

Show Starts ____ 8:15
............................  10:15

ADMISSION NEVER OVER 50c
TUESDAY. ONE DAY ONLY, JULY 22 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Child Under 12—FREE

RUNNING
TRRGET'

COLOR by D.lux* 
i«M< >. Veil* bints

- - c t u ie -

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY. JULY 23 - 24

MICKEY ROONEY i , te
_____  , FBI’s

FACE
[Enemy
N o .1 !

**■**•! wnwnnf

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

DEL MONTE CHUNK STYLE

No. Va 
Cans

SLICED BACON
FISH STICKS Taste O' Sea 

Family Size
1-Lb.
Pkg.

DOUBLE AM GREEN STAMPS WITH PURCHASE OF S2.S0  OR MORE

.) di

KNOTTS BERRY FARM FROZEN, SLICED

STRAW BERRIES«‘ 5 10-Oz.
Pkgs.

M. C. P. FROZEN PINK OR REGULAR

LEMONADE SAVE 19c 5 6-Oz.
Cans

99*
C

49*
BAMA
SAVE 12c

A * .

R a h G S#  D R I  V E I N

Adults 40c Kiddies Under 11 Free
TUESDAY—50c CAR LOAD

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

DAFfDfVII ixnoirs O f TMl 
UNDMWATM DfMOliriON ff AM I

p n r
w h m C t- « » w '

RAYMOND BAILEY KELLY
— "

• Plus
Color Cartoon

RED PLUM JAM
Renown Tomatoes""2 25*

BISCUITS
Ballard's

or
Pillsbury's 3 Reg.

Cans 27*

Fresh Garden Dills WHITFIELD 
Full Quart 29*

COFFEE
69HIXSONS

Drip or 
Regular

Lb.
Can

*
NEW!

Red Potatoes
10U. S. No. 1

Lettuce Firm
Heads

Suave Creme =■ 79*
.. HPLiquid

or Creme Shampoo

DASH DOG FOOD 
VEGET0LE 
PIE CHERRIES

ARMOUR S SHORT! NING

2

3 -

1-LA. C o

Coo

MORGAN R. S . P.

A R IZ O N A . R I P !  * S W t lT

CANTALOUPES
C SIS F. TENDKR

CELERY HEARTS
FANCY C ALIFO RN IA  W O N D d t

RELL PEPPERS
O IU N CN Y. T IN O I*

CARROTS

C . O .  F t .  •«

FOO MART
We R Right to Limit—Price* Effective Tuesday &

114 WEST OLIVE

r
•l-l.

UH1
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B. and W. Clinic 
announces the association of

DR. B. BOB ALEXANDER
Office: 310-30 Petroleum  Building  

Eastland, Texas

Home Phone: 415
I

Office Phone 1096

M rs. Florine Miller Is Hostess 
To Rehearsal Dinner Friday Evening

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

E. Ham net 
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
f t o M  I f  Phone Hi 11 crest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 
Nominal Coet Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

Mrs. Florine Miller was hostess 
to a fehearsal dinner honoring 
Vis.» Barbara N'anee Hightower
and her son, Sam Garland Miller 
in the White Elephant Restaurant 
Friday evening at 8.30 o’clock.

Pink carnations centering a 
» Lite pearl studded horseshoe ed
ged with pale pink lace formed 
tne centerpiece of the dinner tab
le Flanking the centerpiece were 
crystal candelabra holding pink 
tapers.

A menu of fruit cocktail, baked 
ham, macaroni and spagetti, peas, 
a green salad, tefc, coffee and hot 
rolls with chocolate sundaes as 
dt ssert was served at the candle-

N O T I C E !
For Reliable

TV SERVICE 
Call DAVE DUNCAN 
Phone 2761 in Olden

light dinner.
Invited to attend the rehearsal 

dinner were the honorees, Mias 
Hightower and Mr. Miller; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hightower, par
ents of the bride-elect; Mrs. Mil
ler, mother of the prospective 
g-o. m; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kelly 
ot Clovis, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward A. Jaksa o f Houston, Mr 
and Mrs. Glen Miller of Houston, 
Rev. and Mrs. Richard R. Smith 
III, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Sie- 
beit, Larry Miller, brother of the 
future groom; of Fort Worth; 
Victor Miller, brother o f the 
groom; A. B. Cornelius Jr. of 
Ctaham, Richard Jones, Neil Van 
Ceem, Charles Collins, Ellen 
Whatley, Barbara Ann Dalton, 
Dixie Day, Betty Jo Westfall of 
Tredrick, Okla., Stanley Blevins, 
Ml. and Mrs. E .E. McAlister Jr., 
of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Donacl 
k  nnaird and Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Cornelus.

Socialites Are 
Hosted by Lynda 
Eidson Tuesday

Lynda Eidson was hostess to 
the Socialite Club who met for 
their first meeting of the year 
Tuesday afternoon in her home 
at 1900 West Fluinmcr.

Joyce Robinson, vice-president, 
presided over the business session 
in the absence of their president. 
They voted to leave the ‘ constit
ution as is. ”

Refreshments of olives, cookes 
and Cokeb were served by Lynda 
Eidson to Joyce Robinson, Jo Ann 
Mcrren, Beverly Kline. Joyce Ann 
Jumper, Barbara McCollough, 
Kay I’oe, Gracie Tankersley and 
Judy McMillien.

7he next meeting will be held 
on July 29.

| VISITS CHIIJJRF.N

I Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McFatter 
Sr. have returned home after vis
iting with their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McFat
ter Jr. and baby daughter, Debby, 
in Corpus Christi during the past 
week. After Mr. and Mrs. McFat
ter returned home Friday they vis
ited in Abilene with their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Sanders und baby son, Jim- , 
my.
He returned home Sunday with his 
giandparents and spent two days. 
He returned home Sunday with his , 
patent*.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

1 VISITING FRIENDS

Scott Key of Houston is here 
visiting friends. He is a lawyer 
formerly of Eastland.

IF IT’S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E. Main Phona 288
SHOP W ELDING  

PAINTING  REPAIR

WATER SKIS
19.95Reg. 30.95 

OUR PRICE

- E  V E R -

ROD and REEL. . . . . . . . . 9.95 SKIS . . . . 15.95
SLSLOM

Boats - Motors • Trailers | Sid Ropes.. 5J5
B R U C E  P I P K I N  S P O R T  C E N T E R

Eastland— Phone 525

[

Shower-Luncheon 
Honors Miss Jana 
Weaver Wed.

Mrs, J. W. Eidson and her 
daughter, Lynda, entertained Wed- 

1 m-sday with a gadget shower and 
1 a luncheon in honor of Miss Jana 
Weaver, bride-elect of Doug King,

; in their home, 1900 W'est Plum- 
: nier.

Garden flowers were used 
throughout as the decor theme. 
Centering the luncheon table was 
a lcvely arrangement of daisies 
and greenery flanked with garden 
flower arrangements.

A small box bearing the inscrip
tion o f "Mrs. Doctor’s Pill Bag,:’ 
containing various gadgets, was 
presented to Miss Weaver.

Fictures were taken throughout 
the luncheon.

The guests registered in the 
white bride’s book. Attending the 
luncheon were Miss Weaver, Mrs. 
Hubert Weaver, Mrrs. Hood King, 
Mrs. Boh King, Mrs. I. C. Inter, 
Hubert Weaver, Mrs. Hood King, 
Taylor, Mrs. W. Q. Verner and 
the hostesses.

WE ARE NOW A DIRECT

Factory Dealer

SAVE
NOW ON 

DISPLAY SAVE!
.SAVE!

Check These 

Prices With 

Anybody's

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL

Filing Cabinets
One Drawer Letter F ile ...................................................24.50
One Drawer Legal F ile ..................................................... 29.50
Two Drawer Letter F ile ...................................................29.95
Two Drawer Legal F ile ..................................................... 39.95
Three Drawer Letter F ile ...................................  39.95
Three Drawer Legal F ile ................................................ 49.95
Four Drawer Letter F ile ...................................................46.50
Four Drawer Legal F ile ...................................................54.50

Eastland Telegram
PHONE 601

Luncheon Honors 
Miss Hightower, 
Her Attendants

Miss Barbara Hightower and 
her bridal attendants were honor
ed with a luncheon in the home of 
Mrs. J. F. Collins Saturday at 1 
p.m.

The luncheon table covered with 
a white maderia cutwork cloth was 
centered with a low arrangement 
of pink roses in a crystal bowl.

Miss Hightower was presented 
with a gift of silver at the lunch
eon.

Attending the luncheon were 
M iss Hightower, Mrs. Frank High
tower .Mrs. Jack Kelly, Dixie 
Day, Ellen Whatley, Betty Jo 
Westfall, Barbara Ann Dalton, 
Ruan Owen o f Odessa, Mrs. E. 
E. McAlister Jr. of Abilene, Mrs. 
Lloyd Smith of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
John Walker o f Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Bill Bauman of Dallas, and Mrs. 
Florine Miller.

W EEKEND GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Nabors and 

children of Odessa were weekend 
guests in the home o f Mrs. Nabor’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yield
ing over the weAend.

Mr. and Mrs. Nabors are mov
ing to Farmington, N. M., for a 
month and then to Utah for eight 
or ten months. Mr. Nabors is an 
employee of the Fish Construc
tion Company.

VISITIN CHER SISTER
Mrs. Sammie Yates o f Bryan, is 

here visiting with her sister, Mrs. 
Solora Gilkey.

VISITS IN CORSICANA
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil E. Moore 

and sons, Trippy and Ricky, spent 
the weekend in Corsicana visiting 
with Mr. Moore’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Ward. Mrs. Ward re
turned home with her son and 
daughter-in-law for a visit.

ALEX RAWLINS ft S0N8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2726

N O T I C E
Leon Sand & 
Gravel Co.

W ashed Sand and Gravel 
Class A  M aterial

D E L I V E R E D

BOB CARROLL
Phone Eastland 1131 
Phone Ranger 3235

Don’t fail to include a
wedding portrait in your 
plans for this once in a 
life-time occasion.

For Appointment 
Phone 46

CANARIS
STUDIO

The Next Best Thing-
. . . .  to a clear conscience and a pood nipht's sleep is the feel- 
inp of security in knowinp that all of your property is ade
quately insured and by apents in your home town who are al-̂  
ways on hand when you necM them most. This is especially 
true around vacation time. Whether you stay at home or take 
a trip, vacation time is hazard time for you and yours. Be sure 
to check with us now' if you don’t feel quite right about your 
insurance coverapes. ^

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Ea.tland, (Intur 1924) T a iu

W  e d n e s d a y
DOUBLE STAMPS STAMPS

AT MacMoy CLOVER FARM STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

MRS. TUCKER S

Shortening 3 Ctn. 6^
FOLGER’S

Coffee ssz «82*
GLENDALE

Catsup 1401 1 Bottle 1

VAN CAMP'S

Tuna ";j 19$
SUPREME SALAD WAFER

Crackers 2 V
CLOVER FARM

Margarine -21*
BIG MIKE

Dog Food 3 r 21*
GLENDALE CREAM STYLE

Corn 2 No. 303
Cana '

GLENDALE HAND PACKED

Tomatoes 2 No. 303 g CCan* Af
SUNKIST

Lemons -15*
U. S. NO. 1 CALIF. WHITE

Potatoes 10 49*
ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS

Sliced Bacon -59*
Rib Steak - 75*
Loin Steak -85*
Smoked Picnics

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M. -  SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.

C lover  Farm S tores
400 South Seaman Phona 3j

-• .r -m 4B* 0*^ 0 0 0 0  <6-A «  0 0 0 0 0*00 « 000 f * * «r 0.
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He escaped to the West from behind the 
Iron Curtain a few weeks ago.

But others remain behind. . .  to be buried under 
an avalanche of lies and oppression unless you help.
Bela Varga knows the price of freedom. He risked 
death from machine guns, land mines, the electric 
fence at the border . . .  left his family, his home, 
his belongings behind him.

But 70,000,000 people like Varga still remain be
hind in the oppressed countries of Eastern Europe.

• ip

They will drown in the flood of Red lies, restric
tions, distortions unless you help. For, word of 
freedom can only come to them in one way: from 
stations like those of Radio Free Europe. Every 
day, every hour, the 29 super-powered transmit
ters of this freedom network are at work. They 
overpower “jamming” by Red stations, tell the 
news as it really happens, and, above all, renew 
hope that freedom will some day return to the 
peoples behind the Iron Curtain, That is what

makes Radio Free Europe a vital weapon !n 
today’s battle for men’s minds.

What you must do:

Radio Free Europe needs your help to stay on the 
air. It is a private organization supported by the 
American people. Your dollars are needed to help 
operate its transmitters, pay for equipment, sup
plies, announcers and news analysts. Freedom ia 
not free! Send your truth dollars today to Crusade 
for Freedom, care of your local Postmaster,

FREEDOM IS NOT FREE!
Your dollars are needed to keep RADIO FREE EUROPE on the air!

Send your truth dollars to

That* broadcasting tubes cost thousands of 
dollars. But they wear out fast. . .  must be 
replaced at great cost. Your help is needed 
to buy tubes like these.

He puts freedom on the air. Your truth dollar 
pays the salaries of dozens of technicians like 
him. Through them, people of five oppressed 
countries can hear the truth. Are you giving?

----- *w

Your dollar pays for one minute ef broad
casting time. 29 transmitters work for you to 
spread the word of freedom behind the Iron 
Curtain. But freedom is not free!

FREEDOM
Care of local Postmaster
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BA3TLAND, TEXAl

RICHARD C. COX SEEKING 
PROMOTION TO DISTRICT CLERK

"COURAGE AND ABILITY 
TO REPRESENT YOU”

(Pd. Pol. A dv .)

< (JESTS
Mr. and Mrv 0. I*. M ’ y •*f 

irkson, Mississippi, wo o guv . 
i the home of Mr. ami Mrs. H. P. 
I ■ ntecost Friday. Mrs. May is a 
i acc of Mr. ami Mrs. Pentecost. 
?;rs. C. H Montgomery of Fort 
Vorth is also a guest in the Ben
t-cost home. Mrs. Montgomery is 
t ‘ieir daughter.

JO Y
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Eastland • Cisco Hwy.
Tuesday

A PMUMOUNT «UAit

Wed. • Thurs. - F ri. 

rs r tT *

K s  First
f Big M otion Picture!

—

CBWe**! 
angnmas s—«

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate Transiers. Marriages. Suits Filed 
Court Judgments. Orders, Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED
George S. Anderson to Louis 

Duiehes, assignment of oil and 
gar lease.

William J. AnderSon to Com 
‘ mercial State Bank, warranty deed

Spencer Allen to L. A. Low- 
rance, release of oil and gas lease.

H. P. Aufill to F.lva Raney, wai 
ranty deed.

p. E. Allison to 0. E. Caudle, 
MML.

Bankers Life Co. to State of 
Texas, right of way.

Bankers Life Company to State 
ot Texas, right of way

Bankers Life Co. to State oi 
Ttxas, right of way.

Bankers Life Company to Stat‘ 
of Texas, right of way.

Harvey Belcher to Texoma

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group

Call 173 or 713-J 
107 W . M ain ★  Eastland

REPAIR
AND

REMODEL
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  . 

36 M O N T H S  T O  P A Y

*  PAINT
*  WALLPAPER
*  LUMBER
A HARDWARE
*  ALLBUILDING MATERIALS

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO
Jack Elliott. M gr .

301 W . M ain Phone 112 or 1014

Prod. Co., assignment of oil ami
gas lease. »

Mrs. Mattie V. Baskin to H. E. 
Murray, oil and gas lease.

Vary Elizabeth Burns to First 
State Bank, Rising Star, deed of
trust.

Mrs. Grace T. Bray to The Pub
lic, proof of heirship.

j. W. Bradshaw to O. J. Wei- 
ser, warranty deed.

George K. Be giiloy to M. L. 
Lew son, MML.

W. I. Brooks to Veterans Land 
Board, warranty deed.

J. R. Creighton to State of 
Texas, right of way.

J. R. Creighton, Trustee to 
State of Texas, right of way.

Ben W. Clyatt to Mary Ellen 
Clyutt, warranty deed.

Fettie Craver to Jennie Hanson
MP

F 1‘. Crawford to Mrs. Kather
ine Berry, assignment o f Lien.

Jess Cavanaugh to Olde Relia
ble Home Improvement co. MML

Federal National Mtg. Assn to 
T J. Bettes Company, assignment 
of lien.

T. C. Frambro to State of Tex
as, right of way.

Federal National Mtg. Assn, to 
T. J. Bettes, assignment of lien .

First National Bank, Cisco, to 
Citizen* State Bank, Cross Plains, 
transfer of lien.

First National Bank, Gorman to 
J E. Walker, transfer of vendor’s 
lien.

Mrs Bernice Guy to H. E. Mur 
ray. oil and gas lease.

Po.-coe Hopper to First Feder
al S & I Assn, deed of trust.

Henry Hart to Dumgan Tool & 
Simple Co. Tr. deed.

I.. R. Higginbotham to Higgin
botham Bros. 4 Co., MML.

C. M. Houser to W. H. Lay, 
warranty deed.

I cu Bell Hise to W. M. Jarrell,
oil and gas lease.

IUchard A Hittson to S. E. Hitt- 
son, warranty deed.

Ingalls Oil Well Cem. v ,C. C. 
Hailey, abstract of judgement.

• Charley Jones to H. L. Cook,
1 warranty deed.

Dick Jones to W. M. Jarrell, 
i  oil and gas lease.

Travis D. Kurklin to W. E ., 
kurklin, warranty deed-

II. L. King to Charlie Petree 
| v arranty deed.
| W. J. Kelley to T. D. Russell, I 
i v p>• ranty deed.

T. A. Kirk to Republic Nation ] 
1 al Bank, Dallas, extension of a-i

0 0 - 0

SOCIAL
CALENDAR

Tuesday, July 22
8 p.ni. —  Rehekah Lodge No. 

177 will meet for their regular 
meeting in the lOOF Hall.

Wednesday, July 211, 12:0(1 noon 
The Pioneer Club will meet with 

M rs. R. L. Watson for a regular 
monthly luncheon.

fi p.m. —  The Zeta Pi Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi will open a 
“ Refreshment Bar’ ’ in the blocked 
o ff area on the south side of the 
snunre and will remain open until 
all election returns are in. They 
will serve cold drinks, sandwiches, 
coffee, pie and candy.

Monday, July 28 
8 p.m. —  Oddfellow Lodge No. 

120 will meet for their regular 
meeting in the IOOF Hall.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENT

T. L. FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loan*

Brick - Concrete 
Rock

<5V

Y e a r s

3 2  Years Ago This Month We Became Your

SCRAP IRON DEALER

prer ment.
E. H. Mills to State of Texas, 

right of way.
Fred W. Matthews to A r>  Z. 

Shi-p, v irrv tljr  dead.
> rs. D. T. Montgomery to V.

A Montgomery, quit claim deed.
! Ve-non A. Montgomery to The 
j Public, proof of heirship.

C. O. McCauley to The Public,
I affidavit.

Willie Mae O’Keeffee to Lny- 
dle D. Summers, warranty deed. 

Cjiarlie Petree to First Federal \
! S & L Assn., deed o f trust.

R. P. Phelp to F. M. Chesum. j 
! release of lien.

R. A. Pittman to O. R. Bucha
nan, warranty deed.

W. D. Preston to First Nation- | 
al Bank, Gorman deed of trust, i 

Mrs. Joe Reid to Grafton S 
i Peak, warranty deed, 
j J. H. Rushing to W'illie Wheat I 
ley, release of deed o f trust.

J. H. Rushing to J. R. Lanier, j 
warranty deed.

1cm B. Stack to The Public, af- ! 
fidavit-

State o f Texas to Whit Graham j
lea.-e.

Warran D. Sorrells to Warrer 
D. Sorrells, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Co. 
t j  State of Texas, relinquishment 

Texas Pacific Coal Si Oil Cc. 
to State of Texas, relinquishment 

Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Co. 
to State o f Texas, relinquishment 

Texas Pacific RR. to Mrs. Mer 
gal A. Higdan, warranty deed.

United States o f America to 
Billy J. Smith, certificate.

United States of America to The 
Public, affidavit.

Veterans Land Board to Ike 
Maxwell, contract of sale.

\ eterans Land Board to Leo C 
Thagan, contract o f sale.

Alton Wesley Walker to State 
of Texas, right o f way.

Alton Wesley Walker to State 
of Texas, right of way.

Frank L. Walker to State o'. 
Texas, right of way.

Fiank L. Walker to State of 
Texas, right of way.

Alton Wesley Walker to Stat' 
of Texas, right of way.

l.eo W. Wells to Citizens Stat< 
Pf.rk, Cross Plains, extension o! 
Pen.

Willie R. Wheatley to Veteran- 
Land Board, warranty deed.

J. G. Wootten to Woodson Oi 
Company, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

Woodson Oil Co., to Trigood oi 
Company, partial assignment.

Kugene Witt to Nora Andrew 
warranty deed.

O. E. Wilkerson to The Publii 
proof of heirship.

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Codv Mood Bell Jr. to Donm 

Ollene Blackwell.
Tommie Roy Young to Brend:

5 uc Whte.
PROBATE

J. Carl Johnson, deceased, a f 
plication to probate will.

SUITS FILED 
91st District Court 

Bonnie Lee Elam v. Jasper II 
Elam, divorce.

Betty Wolfor v. Jerry Aader 
son, et al damages.

ORDERS AND JUDGEMENTS 
91st District Court 

Jewell Earline Vincent v Don- 
aid Wayne Vincent, judgement.

Bradford Supply Company, Inc 
v R. F. Caraway, order of dismi; 
sal.

Neil Taylor v. Don Buekalew 
dba Don Buekalew Drilling Co., 
order.

City of Ranger v. Brice Walk 
er Belevsky, et vir, order.

Thursday July 24
5 p.m. — The Ji Alpha Zeta 

Chapter o f Beta Sigma Phi will 
meet for a picnic at thp cabin of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collins on Lake 
Leon. Their husbands will be

ABILENE VISITORS

guests.
Saturday, July 26, 7:00 p. m.
Ire cream, cake and coffee will 

be served by the WSCS of the 
First Methr.dist Church,in the Ma
jestic Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Young Jr., 
and daughter, Jo Ann, spent Sun
day in the home of Mrs. Young's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mar- 

1 tin Mr. and Mrs. A .J. Cornelius 
and daughter, Mrs. Robert W. 
Kay and her daughter, Judith 

| Ann. were weekend guests in the 
j Martin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius, Mrs 
Ray and her daughter attended

I the celebration of Mrs. Taylor 
(  ornelius’s 92 birthday.

Summer Speciaj
From now thru the month of 
July we will give three 8x10 
photos for the pried of 2. No 
appointment necessary, but 
come early and avoid a last 
minute rush. Be seeing you?

Shy Osborn 
Studio
Cisco, Tosas 

Phono Hillcrast 2-2565

Insurance
A N D

Real Estatef 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Lift • Flrt - Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds

39 year, in the Insurance 

Butinas, lu Eastland

DR. R. G. VERHETSEL
C H I R O P R A C T O R

announces the rem oval of his office to

709 South Seaman

EFFECTIVE AUGUST I
Open W eekdays from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Closed Thursday  and Saturday afternoons 

Phone 536

A m n n g  T h o s e  W h o  E n o w  t he  C a n d i d a t e s  Be s t
Jr,

JOE
GREENHILL

lif mort than

3 to 1
FOR THE

TEXAS SUPREME COURT
A statewide poll of the legal profession, conducted by the 

State Bar of Texas, shows the vote to be:
lOE GREENHILL ......................................... *°te»
His Opponent .................................... ...........
This is the overwhelming verdict of members of the candi

dates' own profession after carefully weighing their qualiftica- 
tioos and experience, studying their record and considering theix 
judicial temperament and personal integrity.

The lawyers of Texas have thus joined farmers. Mothers,
merchtnts, laborers, businessmen and other professional people 
in supporting the candidacy of /wdgr JOE GREEKHILL because 
all of them want to keep a fair, honest and sincere judge on the
Texas Supreme Court.

y

(Pd . Pol. Adv. by Jack W . Frost)

TWS t*QNTH CAMA/VO l  MflAL CO. 
t* /OVA 0£ST MAAKCr AU ?/#£>$

0 ^  S C * A *  / M O */  i  
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VISITING

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Casebolt of 
Whitesboro worn here over the 
weekend visiting with friends 
They are the former owners of the 
Eastland Telegram.

STOP THAT ITCH 
IN JG3T 15 MINUES,

Your itch MUS atop or your 48r 
back at any drug store. Apply 
ITCH M K NOT to deaden itch, 
burning in minutes, *pe4ri healing. 
For externally caused itch, get 
ITCH ME-NOT today at Eastland 
Drug.

REVIVAL
JULY 20-27

MORNING SERVICES
10:00

EVENING SERVICES

EARL SHERMAN 
Evangelist

R. B. HALL < 
Song Director

4

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

EASTLAND

-NURSERY OPEN EVERY SERVICE-
PRAYER SERVICE 7:30 P. M.

S r
R. B. HALL, Jr.. Singer HARVEY KIMBLER, Pastor

RICHARD C. COX SEEKING 
PROMOTION TO DISTRICT CLERK

f l COURAGE AND ABILITY 
TO REPRESENT YOU”

(Pd. Pol. A dv .)
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